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Oomnittee seems to be
naking progress now, for
it has declded upon a
general forn of govern-
nent which it feels will
meet the requirements of
MSUOI The plan provides
for a student body pr€s-
ldent, a senate, an
executive connittee, and
a judiclary branch.

Qualifications for the
presid.ency and the senate
have alsdr been tentatively
decidedo [r qualify for
the senate a person must
have a 2.25 grad.e average
and have been a full time
stud.ent for one term.
fo become president of the
stud.ent body one must
have a 2175 grad.e average
and have been a f\rl1 tlne
student for a teru. The
finaf d.ecision on the
other qualifications for
president have not been
completely resolved as

ErC. has not decided
ther to set up thejudtciary at the same

time as the government
or notr The general
feeling seems to favor
its fornation'as part
0f the goverrurent at the

trme as the Bovefn-t. The number of
tudents within this
ranch has not been
etermined either.

Seen the I\{SUO ststion-
8fi[y"& $feo$ookstore?

lVlay

the result of his key lseveral hund.red.. thehole peeking and eavbs{ aotrus wiII be sriail-
.dropping. One day he 1"", designed forr
$app.engd to. peek ]Ttg fup6ut 4O-studentsnkey hole belind which ql ?1ans are being
gnipgnt p-rofessor o{ lToinpfeted for the-first
S{$]1stt, . between puffs l+ Uuif aings which willtr-nts pr.pe? yas lforn a quadrangle onrelatlng a tale of 14 I ttre hilf north-of thewhite d.ragons $e1le.f,€- lstudent Centerr Eachdancing on the edge of htwo r;nite wili shareoanyorla Sounds like Fan[a cornrnon entranee

tr'arther do*T the halr{ where apartments for
0akie -stopped in front lTesident idvisors willrf a -do9r just long I be loeated.
enough to hear a woefbl,t*lln each building
g+gh with a French accentolth."" wj-1l be roomIt seems that,one. of , lE-r lounging; " speciallfre: Des?armetts best lroon for-tviine. bnd
1!y{gnts, Beverty _ I ra,rna"y-ralfiiTies.uonator laO contracted. I pach room will be
llllllg'I'everr', and- | rO.5 ieei-ione and is et.
couldntt ce&e to. class.l a;;ign6a tor--Z students, Oakle fears that L -t[e 

dorns wift ten{ai1 lJgaz has been tftelfinar."*a-Uy a-tonavlctin of a l?lryuge atdlr"suer It"ls hoped
Tith- a. f_ondnerg- fql,pT?.c5 that enoueh no*eytlcal. Jokeq, IIe dldittlwill be raised to bu:_Awant to telI a certain [4*"rrits for 160 studentpretlX coed tB! her fa'd6J ji 

"oi,-o"iy tro ofwould-grack a mirror, dldflhs units wiit nene? *> l,l^-^**..^-r^.r
. Ir. Gheri.tyr s lawr ,,r*"loo**tructed''

stucients are just iike Iblotters, they take-Aown | Oakie Obse:sres (cont
:verythlng I say and then
let lt bacl<vuardb, rt

rrThe rnoral of the sterri
Ls, d.onl t expect tea. r '
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